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TraetOhalas!

DJI. DJI JS COjVPOV.VD S170/P VF

THE last running steam
OATi
assorted longtlii and weights WILD OBERRY ABB TAR.
same Wry Aritey, at tlie llanlware House
BOONE, (G.
;l. r-----------MoLi:
For Iht mrc of /-Bfoainory Coonmplw*. Cimght.
of
HUNTER A PHISTEB,
) eontinues
itinues to .ply
^ iu.
CoUf. Jahma, lajiutaza, BmuMu, Plrurin, Dif.
marS
ATo. 20, >‘ro»i/ Sinrt.
tilnule—Icavid-'ving Mnysi>ii&y of Urealkiag, Paint in Hit BmiH or Sidt,
Momlays, IV’etinesdayi and Fridays, and Cincinnati
SpUluig of Wood, Vroup, Hoopimg Coitgh. Palpi>YHERALD
teetli BEtncUdWltk^ Paiia,
latiou
of the Hrurl, Amoiu Tmmmn, tlr.
KESDirand
faiaengers inim Cincinnati lamleo in Maymllle
By the Viw of Morteehi belheea.
UTln imroduing tirie mcdictlie to the pi'blic,we
..ncuscr, 0^,50 within in time for the Lexington Mail Stage, which leaves XhERSONS wishing to procure the right to use
deem it proper to state for the inlormalion oJ' tliosc
end of the year.
7J ocloek.
L said Lethcon. con do so by application to me at a distance, ilut it U the prepantioii of a regular
Feb. 1I>, ll>47.
00
,D iepublialiede
the Agent, acting in roniunction with E. P. War giatiaate of the Univeriily of Pennwlvinia, a
traveling agent of Dr. Morton. Office on Su*tc Physician of twenty yeara’ practice. Call on the
nNTDCKT Vtm LOTTERT. street near tho river.
Ageuu ami examine the pamphleL i
Drawt even Dm at Covington, Ky.
H. MARSHALL, Dentist
itanding of Or. Ifovis and the chaiacte
Tuesday, Thurrfay, andSatunUy Tickets ft 00
ciine.
Monday and Wednesday
2 00
For sale wholesale and retail, by the Ageota for
Loaf
Sosar.
Friday
4 00
Northern Kentucky,
I C BRLS Lotf Sugar,
Shares in proportion.
Orders Com the country, (endoaisg cash or 1U 3 do. powdered do, Just Received for sole
march 10,
A. M. JANUARY.
■gfitUla and Oliutautl FuM.
priae ticketi.) will receive prompt and confident' '
attention, if addressed to W. A. TIMPSON,
nt Fait Sunning SfMm Boat
julO
Nil. 6,FroietStr«f.
CIRCASHAW,
J. P.
H«w O«odi| Haw Ooodil!
aMysville,Feb 24,1847
^tui^ye- et s'o'eloek A. M. and X S. GILPIN is again in the receipt of fresh and S|e for 4d nails, and wairaoted equ
iy»
Wedne^-ay. mm Friday.
Ciocimiiti ...
JNO. B. M-ILVAIN.
.41 111 o cloek A. >L
I
cattfo f^ci&of*^j^
juos2'47.
Rid andgUt Fans, a superb article;
vilk and others, nt ray farm up stony hollow. My
Chinese
do;
gate^ abou^hair a mile from the city.
Ohcnlctli.
Palm
do;
CUTTER
A
GRAY.
WANE HtJUDBEI) JiHO FIFTY ooMt
{ml]
of all persons v
Paperdo. of varioua qualities;
II nine; 40 do. Hydriodate Potweat
Irom the paMuro.
Steel Beads;
40 do Chtrate Iron;
K. 8. DDDOTT,
apI2
Brittania Tea Setts;
J. D. JOHNSON.
20 do Iodine;
ATFORNEY
AT
LAW.
Gold
M'alehcs.
10 do Morphias,
Older Yinegar.
Swords,
IKuiues
and
Epanlettei;
MaytviUc,
Kg.
l4lbs Lunar Costie;
TU.ST
rcceivci.
25
bbls
C^er
Vinegar and for
Plaiteil
ware;
AlsoCorrorive Sublima^ Iodide
fl^OlBco on Second street, over Duke A Sharp's fj sale at Cinciamati prices, by
A handsome assortment of Silver Spoons
Iron, Strychnia, etc. etc, Received this day Itom
feb2B
yo
_mar3l
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
^ Together wTth a handsome stock of^ Jewelry ol

NUMBER 81.

AGUE AND FEVER.

HDBTER k PBBTBR,

AGUE ABB niTER OR TOBIO FILLA

lm,arte} .r^ Whohtale and ReTeW Deu/rrs m
KUIIOI'EAN AND AMERICAN
HAHDWARR, <TTLBNT, 8ADt>Iffijnr
KAB^D-YTA tUS, 7TUOU,

J. Sprigs CbambeiB, Editor, fto.

s:rss»;s:s%vs:'-<p*»'

NEWTON COOPEa,
constantly on hand, at hia ware
TT5EEPS
on Sutton it Tin, Cvpprr amt »i«

Fine T«a8.-28 hf diesis G. G. Tea,

Wart, Stone ll’ar*, Cool
W.U. ——
with
double ~~
and single
' ' ovens, of all the approrod and warranted of supcriorquality.
patterns. 2'in So/Vr, 4'c. V. including every article
ap7
1>0VN1'Z & PEARCE.
necessary to make up a complete aseortmeut of ar
ticles in his line, all of which he will sell as low
Htwae OoUaiB,
^ whTscU at •' Cincinnati prices," if not lowi 20 DOZ. Horse (dollars, a very superior article,
He inriica the attention of buyers.
apS8-roo
2p3
*COBUB:If, REEDER k HUSTON.

ISKeglSUamSyrnp.

ATTRAOTIFft

Q S. SHOCKLEY U now receiving at Us Store,
OQ Front Street, a various and bratifiil stock
M' Geods in his line, amongst which am
DRV08! DRUOSn
Bon Jen's super bik. and fig'd Casaimaiei;
TTTE 1>»« "o* »«i**d. via New (Weans, the
BioUey k Son's plain do. a beautiful artide;
W ballanee of our spring parchaae, consiK’- Doe akin and tweed Cassimereti
in part of ibe following;
Miiaailles and Satin Vestingi;
10 brls Whiling;
The nsual variety of cloths of various colors and
10 “ Chipp^ Logwood;
qualities, to which be iDviiet the atuetioa of thoie
8 “ ^ints Turpentiuo;
5 “ Itoll Brinuione;
ap46
S " Rosb;

A

‘^^'"°^.DOBrNSACo.

__

1::

2 « Gro. Ginger, pure;
2 “ Japan Vanusli;
1 “ Paris Green, esti^
1 “ Pink Root, all roo^
2 “ Alexandria Senna;
I “ Gro. Pepper, pure;
I “ Mac. Snuff, very soperioG
3 " Pomiee Stone;
leaseCarb. M^em^
4 « Calc’d do;
2S “ Ext- Logwood;
1 « Calbria Liquorice;
2 « Sicily
do;
I “ EnglishMustardifor table use;
I •< Manna, flake;
■■ Pemvitm Bark;
1 “ RacoGinsei;
2 " Friction Matches;
Matchi
Pulverised;
1 « Gum Arabic,
An
1 “ Cubeb..,
2
2
2
I
1
S
5
8
I
1
I
I
M
80

“ Bottle Corks;
" Vial
do;
“ Coarse Sponge, Benham;
“ Fine
do.
do;
Bundle extra fine, do;
Ceroone Spanish Float Indigt^
Baskets S^id Oil;
Kegs Sup. Curb. Soda;
» Rad. Gentian;
« English RoeePinl^
“ Pow’d Columbo;
X Soc. Aloes, tme;
Ibr A&ican Cayenne;
«■ gro. Nutgal!^

■■
10 Boxes^So
Soap,
old and diy;
105 lbs Balsam Copaiva;
W « Prepared (Stalk;
80 " American VenmBion;
15 “ Carb. Ammonia
50 “ Annalto;
50 “ Cum Arabic;
20 " GumOpium,Turkey;

SSSS

■nXTRA Fine Window Glass,
JCi 10 by 14, II by IS, 12 by U ,
, .
2U.
ap30
WM. R. WOOD.
M. B. 1 will orderr any odd aim of giass for any
e who may desire

,

aome of the most doairable lots for reaidcnca
in the city of Maysville, they are situated OE
Second, Third and limestone streeis. for particul^ apply to
WM.&N.POVNT2.

(Hd Bourbon WUskv
1
BARRELS Bonrbon WUskey Irom
1OW 7 year old. “Wall" and "Briodley's'
brands. For sale by
feb24
POY.NTZ A PEARCE.

K E. CASE,
A TrORNEYATL.\W.Covi50Tox.Kv.,wil
practice his proressioa in Kenton, and the ad
joining counliea Busiacnentrustedtohiscara wil
receive promt attention.
marl5

KAITAWHA, No. 1, 8ALT.
T’NOt'&dNDbrlsNo. 1 Salt, of superior
aprT

No.20FreotSuecL

/~hNE HUNDRED AND TWEN'TY-FIVE brl»
If old and new Bourbon Whiskey in ttoie and
emtiog. for mie hr
ju35
tf
BAKER A CURTIS.

rtn Brick.

E

IIVE THOUSAND Fite Brick just received
of good brands and warranted to stand fire.—
sale by
JOHN C REED.
j.neI4

Notleo.

ThEBSONS desiring neat and Fashionable Cloth
ing will find it to their interest to call at the
mUishment of McKEE, oo Frost sticci-Ne. 8.
Maysville Mareh 31.

20 nests Sand Crucibles;
30
Wetewood Mortars, ass’l. sixes;
50 lbs. Eng. Terra deSonna;
WM. R. W(WD.
SO yards Ellis’ Adhesive Plaster,
1 Gro. IndoUible Inks, Kidders.
4 Boxes Winsor Soap, very old;
BlRckuntUi’B TooU.
rt ENUINE MOUSE-HOLE ANVILS, from 125
15 ibs. Dover’s Powderiq
50 “ Gum Tragacanth, selected;
JT to 350 Ibs. a superior article; hand and sledge
ammere; bellows, tmrraaled; files and rasps of all
20 “ PiUv. Cantharides;
aises. Just received and for sale at
SO <• Cooper’s Bonnet Glue;
HUNTER k PHISTER’S,
10 X
Isinglass:
I
Ao. 00, front strat,
30 “ Sealing Wax, red;
20 “ Cochineal, Silver Grey:
I gro. Thompson’s Eyewater.
Alto^A general assostment of all tho aiUde m out line, we are determined to tell at the
lowest possible nr'icc.
^ «sy28
SEATON k SHARPE.

Tu.,-,.

Wow and Good!

I “A'Ejuitieteivedfroir. Cincinnati, a lot ol
X.-vwi Paieni Cooking Stowa’’tout sixes of
wtehInowoBw for safe nt CincinuaU prices, for
^}«d. 'I>e«« staves come liighly tecom■7 e« Aaiifrol and 4iify-o« eitisent of CinKrotacky.in the following language,
,11
uailsmgBeil, hare used most, if not
'■‘'"B ««vcs. and have now in
I’alent, wiuch we by far give tdeeided
lvi^‘‘*’*““"'“‘'«“>*a«d. We cheerful^
the iboiv stove to aU who may wish
^
«we believe it for superior to any now
who shall purchase the above
w,jy^**^«uLaft«givngil a fair iri.1
. “I^itnenocomeuptheabore
»e same and I will refund the
JNO. C. REED.

'^•WraaoLwitlirogaff

J-vatljED. ^

fpHE imiprietors of thU i.ival.able remed;
.J. Ague and Fever or Intermittent Fever, d

which, the remedy nuw oUeteil sunda unri
valled. Thennivetsolprevaleiioeof the Ague
and Fevei, and Inlcnrritlent Fever, lliroughvui
moat of d(C slates of tho Union, und tile thouaandu who anwially suffer
from it, unhappily
ifferfioni'
render k so well kn rn, that to dilate on its aosLrais, BsuiaoM and SasniiLa, a Iraget

psissc:

^ It may, however, with pre^ety be
curved, that Uie neglect to cure what ia too
^ called' “only
udFeve^” often
leads to diseases more fat^ in tlieir natare~
among which may be classed, diseases of the
Uver ond enlargement of the Spleen, com
monly calledCakt, which in too many

“
Jes might be puMishcd in reference to
efficacy of the Pills
now offered to tliepaUio,
0, wliicli the proprieton deem onueccssaiy
, ' o publitdL Suffice it
to say. they have never been known to fail in
a single instance. Oxx Box, when taken ancordiim to directions, is vmrrmM to enro any
case of .\gue and Fevor, or Intermittent Fe
ver. Tlie ingredionta being Puar.i.v VecetaBLE, and eiuifoly free from any deleterious
substonc^they are vonfidentiy rvcomraendod
as the safest, as well as the
ankle ever offered to the I
_____ _ ___
in which these Pills are put up, (small tin box^TTE arc now in receipt of Syrup of Nnplha esO renders them more convenient than any
Dr. 8HMKLEF0RD,
/CONTINUES tlic practice of his profoasion in TV Hxt. Buchu, F.XL Pink UooL ExL Sana- other, as a man can currv them in Itis ve.<l
pocket wiiliout tho slightest inci
the city of Mayavilic and vicinity. Office on parillu, ExL Alex Senna, and for sale by
marJl
J. W, JOHNSTON A SON.
Third street, near Market.
feb2(>
oo

FLET^IER’S
“NE fills lim” VEGETABLE CMPOUXD

AN® MAR&P-SS -MANUFACTB
MRS are afoo mfsTined that Cd, WtrMtd and
Hemp MH, BriiUt and BoKrr BmAAi, Slfc and

SSSs'ssSS

Ihtr, ife.. can he had at ohon.
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, Gnmaad 0>l CkA.
laett. DoiiA Frumoi. lamp,, Handlei, Leek* andHm'

Groat attealioii «ill be paid to the mtoii dsFARMING and HOUSE KEEPING articles. %
rxiiiiiiiiatioti of ihcu-steck id rmptttfuUy soli^ad.
Tiwlr Hatduaro House is
N... 20 Front Street. Maysville. Ky.
F.I,r,.n-,00,„

CATHAimc AM» DEOBSTKfEXT PILLS.
These Pills, now for the first lime offered to
the Trnsees have
tho Public, have been used in private piaciico --------------------—upwards of Forty Yean>, by a celebrated Phy
mipani
sician, formerly a member of the Royal Collie
BraMrrWlM8,«c,
aifvan
LATE ARBlFAia
of Sutgeons of London and Edinburg, and Li
IB Hf. Pipes Pure Fieaeh Bruidy,
■y6e. -----------centiate of Dublin University.
10 “
Iflrt BAGS Rio Coffi*i
“ Com. “
-..........-Tteetoa laiaeclaseofci
lUU 20 boxes .Mo. Tobacco;
The propiieloie deem it unnecessary to en- .. =
10 Barrels “
"
"
«nd
equal seeorky to aU Ae
10 do Va.
do;
rr into any lenxihened diicmsion as to tlie
4 Hf. PipesPure PertWiiK.
eureii,
by
toauiring
no
gr^riilomi
of 5w
80 packages Teas, varioos qaalUiea. for
lerits of these PiUs-neilher
5
........................................................................
Madeira Wine,will they
IV
feb24
CUTTER A GRAY
And otherquaUtiet of Wines, Brandies. Gin, Rum, lat they “will cure all the Ula that hut
oU-BontbonV^y,Rectified Whiskey,Ae..onhand _eah is heir to”—but they lay claim to
andforsaleby
gnat fut, and that is this; they aro the very
apl2.
CUTTERAGRAY.
bestpills ever invented, not merely as a sim all cases where
premium ahaU
ple (JiTiixRTic, astheirpropenics are various. amount to• 850. and 60annual
percent
SCfiOO SpJ^**aS «'j.S3Sn^*fJS!for'Je ^ TOHERflHABTgABD THE P0BUO
— cent th<
thereof Hull
They are a Cboipounrf CatAartit, and Deobotni- have been paid in cHh," an
feb24
CUTTER A GRAY.
approved note mw
OEHERALLY.
tat Pul They cleanse thd^fomocA and Awvfi be given for the
per cent, pay.*
^UR arnDgements for the Fall Trade being without pain or griping; they act specifically
8pMn OIL
llcomplete, we are now and will be receivins upon the Liier and ATidiins. and os a Dieuretfrom time to time all goods in our line. Cutlery, ic, they cause an irurtaied dwcAorge of Urine—
in unless the esiPocket and Tabic; Tools, Saddlery Hardware, Har mstoring a healthfnl_and
fid and proper action to tho ------:-,0f th
ness Mounting. Carriage Trimmings, Ac.—dibsct
it, giving sixty
For monthly complaints, to
Maysville, Feb 24.1847
from Exeusa and Autaicxu ■asovxcrcatxs ,hich rrn?/esme liaUej they will be found
to the extent thin may be required to
and their Asents.insuch quantitica and varieties as ----------------------- IIB removing
obstructions and
the market may demuid.
TM, Pepper and HaUar.
restoring
them
to
perfect
health.
Iiispcrhaps
MerchanU and others areustomed to purcliase in
fUST received from New York,
the East or elsewhere, iisva found and will con- needless to add. that if the Stomach and Bow- opemuon of which is so fair and
«
J 2Shfchihit8GPTet.supcriorquaUty.
t in a proper state, oo fears should vycll calculated to place the benefits and liea.
'nuc tofind our STOCK and raicss such as to moke
10 bags Pepper, very clean.
led in reference to the welfare
to their interest to buy of ns.
sums of Life Insurance witiiin the reach of an,
1 cask Madder, a choice article.
Our buisness has our uniemitted attention, and Uie body.
and ol the same time enable each ■■onfrilBilCT
ftb24
CiriTERAGRAY.
Wc need only say to those who have tried to share equally and fully not only in ka beaweexpcct tints to crariRW to mtril and meter lavor
all other Pills, of whatever name, to give tbe eficent secimty, bm also in its profits of ace»
and patronage.
Dr.E HanhalLDaitlsL
“No Plus Ultra’s,” one trial, and we feel per
HUNTER A PHISTER.
OiTiee on Sulton Btreel JVeor At Buer.
fectly oonfidcM, that they will satisfy all tliat iiiulaUon, will meet, as itis believed todeserro
Ml' 20, “Sign of the saw," Front strer
the favorand confidence of tlie pohlfc.
Ju2f,
•
Moyrai-nc, K
the pills! unequalled as wellasunap1 HAVE purchasedpr.aiorton'sLeThe particular advantages offered by ihk
thcoQ, which is used for the
company arc;
W«U Paper.
JAMES WILLIAJISON,
tion of pain in Dental and Surgical
1. A gtianuitea capital.
rpHREE THOUSAND rolls of glazed and
I glazed, for sale Wholesale and Retail bv
Maysville. FeK 10,1847
jBly28 (EaeleCopy)
H.H.COXACf
DR. WM. R. W(X)D.
amonm of preniinm.
j
j
«•
••Kantliphy" BUli.
Maysville. Ky^mi
ramilp near.
ANDREW sc(>rr,
1 K DOZEN Adams- Patent, Nos. 2 and 3,
T rate article on hand, and for sole low
10
ALSO,
Aberdeen, Ohio.
[ju23]
FRANKLIN A LOYD.
Maysville, Feb. 00,1847.
Counter platform sealesond balance^
pie &ily» company confines its biinnem
ST RECEIVED. A lot of H. G. CampbeU’s
Burrsa Scxias and Paiav Milis.
Butnuneati, ke., fce.
Alsi^priags and Axels. Beeeived and for
Hemp Hnoki for sale at tbe Hordwaro Haus^
COBURN. REEDER A HUSTON.
•ale eita> at the Haidwaro House of
A MPUTATlNGlnstrumenUinmohoginyease;
THE RATES or iHsciiAna: cm 100 noLUts
HUNTER A PHISTER,
J\, Abdominal Siipportera and Chases; Eye in
narl3
No. 20, Front sL
I Om iSevi
struments in morocco eases; Silver and 'brass
•r70R MEDICAL PVRP^
spring, American and (Sermon Lancets; Amer- Age.j Year. lYeaj LHb Age l^.IS Lift
r Port Wine, and FienehBi
PAYEE fc JEPRaSOE,
Flexible
metal
Catheters;
Dentists
Foideps
and
320
ATTOREY8 AT LAW,
Elevator^ Hull’s Trusses, fine and common;
373
\RrilL attend promptly toiayPrefessioa
Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb
W sineas entrusted to their cki«. Their office A FEMALE toWanted,
233
Uke charge of a gwtleman'. Lancets, common do; Cupping Glasses; Physi
ii on Market street, between 3d and Front
4
35
A house and several ehildien, and do the work, cians Scales and wei^t^ Metal and Glass 5y
[mSoo)
^
sowing, Ac. of same, which is very ligfaL Libera] inges.
wages paid. None need 1^*7
DAGUERREOTYPING.
eumbnnce, and of ununpef^e character.
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market st.
C^linMey.
Feb. 11, 1847.
H, W. Hicks, R. Irvin,
ILTON CULBERTSON is prepared at hia
roomsenSuttonstreeknetr the Bank, ti . .
lector of the Herald for (hither paitienD.A
A. Nome,
i>.-i'(Snstoek,
^
Glaii GUM
at perfect likeneseee by his “magic art," and
ju2Btf
PM-Wetinore, James Herper, R. H
R. B. Coleman. R. F. Carman, 8. 8. Prtmlirt.
would mh'ise all those who desire to see their,Aitu
TOST Received ftom tbe Menuftclorira
M.ORoberta H. K.
L
•sothersseethemto give him a call.
g| 10 Boxes Fluted, Foster Tumblers.
ThlNNER and Tea sets, ol ny at
February 10.
Wm. H. Aqwwal.
10 “ j Gallon Jars,
1 I just received and for sale
J. D. P. OGDEN, Picsidnt
10 “ i
“
“
■Vai
JAM!
,
A. M. MERCHANT. t^ca-Preridart.
E«w Ooodfi.
Lewis Bsxtux, Secretary.
w receiving our Springand Summer
PaixT Faxsaarr. Actuary.
8 “ Quart Botlli
Hsnieax axaim
ALSO, Molassee Cam, Lanterns forCandles
tions. to which wc iavite parchaseni.
and the public geneimlly to give
Geuuoz Wilkm, M.D., 23
and OU; Funnels;, TinoL
____ Bottles, Salt Mouth;
have a great variety of entiia net
Csax, R. XooaaT, M. D^rSL-^K^ac.
Place,
Nipple
Gh
Graduate
MessureK
Lamp
and English goods.
REES A ALLEN.
lanif .
______________
the lira
T>
AISINS
qe.—Fresh
Raisins
in
boxes
and
ball
Clumney
leys,
Ac.,
will
be
sold
remarkably
low
mar20ao
Maysville, Ky.
of individuals, either in the city or county, on
' • no, and Zanie Currants, r’ for cash
ihby
themuTOal plan, at theverv lowest ifites in the
by
J.
W.
JOHNSTON,
A
SOX.
KARShpIljHlDf.
alxive Company. Slaves also insured for one
CUTTERAGHAV.
Adams' Patent Kaughphy Mills;
Of any number of years. Pamphlets of the
WAiHlNQ'TON HALL>
OU 1 do Paint Mills;
01d«r Tlnegar.
riTHE undersigned having leased tbe above pro^
1 do Counter Balances;
CJ HERJI AN'S pare old Cider t'inegar, for sale by 1
erty in WariiingtM, Ky., fonnerly oecupira
S No. 7 Platfonn Seales,
S the barrel orgalloii, by
Don. Moses AesMSon. Afnffotf &iBniner.
by H- G. Musick,is prepared to accommodate the
For sole at
%20
FRANKLIN A LOYD.
T. J. PICKETT. Jgaa.
travelling pubUc with old fashi
..............
mar39 COBURN, REEDER A HUSTO.VS.
mayl2, 1847.
dm
February,00,1847.
8 “
No. 0, 00, 000, a good article.
For sale low at
maitiO COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON'S.

m:

Wsitern RoserreOkMae.

temKes
i BO.XES Western
Reserve Cheese just re
Planes! nanes!!
ceived and for sale by
TOST received a choice lot ofBaldwin's Premium
A O DOZEN, eonaisting of O. JaM\ Carr , M
"RANKLIN' A LOYD.
ju36
• I Planes, consisting of Bench, Flooring, Mould
aau\ Aotefanrft and 7'A»uas' ife
N.R—We ore receiving fifty boxes per week of
ing,
Back
and
Front
Fillisters,
Ovolos,
Cabinet
SODA
Maken 0. G., Tooth, Ac., Ac. All of which will tbe ahore Cheese.
oin now in f... —.............
lelpliia price, adding carriage, at the Hardw
be
sow
Cheap
at
the
Hardware
Houro
of
of
the
<3ood
Samaritan
and
Golden
the sign
Good Sama..—
.
House of
HUNTER A PHISTER.
DlitolQtlon.
HUNTER
A
PHISTER.
MorlM.
J. W, JOHNSTON k SON,
marlO
No. UO.FnalsL
mHE co-portnersbip heretofore existing between
Also—A large lot of CAROLIKJ HOES.
apl4
J. Gsrtett Worthington, WiTL H. WarderAJas.
TOBAOOO.
H.
Anderson,
compning
tbe
firm
of
WorlhiagUm,
GUBIARREU.
on BOXES Missouri Tobacco.
OMcr VlRCgar.
Warder,
^
Co.,
ia
Maysville.
Ky^
and
the
firm
of
BBU.
Vine^.a fupericr
.___
J. Cider Vinegar,!
—' article, just /^\J 5 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, sligbtly Jot. H. AaAmn, t, <fo., in Minerva, Ky., was this IM Gun Barrda just received asiorw
damaged 1^ being in green boxei. This Tobaceo
/ teemved and for sale ^
(31st) day dissolved by mutual eoBsent. Tbe buWM. B. WOOD,
iiness of the late firm, will be dosed by G. Wor- “cOBURN. REEDER & HUSTON,
tbinglon and Jas. H. Andeim, Mr. Warder having
mar 9
sold
bis interest in the notes, accounts and iitaek on
Affi Eatlre Kew stack!
C88A SIXE8.
hand to tbern.
ju23
to my etoek, conairting of Gold and Silver Le XXriLLUM ’
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09-Parteenklp BstlM

Uy* invites public attention to his stock
dentf
^ro on tont ttwet between the stores of Messrs,
ReesAAllenondJ.AC. White.
He oftrs his goods low for cash, being
TOST received, cotton, hemp, and worsted web:
rely upon the favor of the public, and tlie con»
tJ plush, silk, thread, buckles, bins, stiropa, bos^
activity of his cspilaL rather than large profS. martingale and •halter rings, hog, calf, pad ai fluent
wand smaller sales. He asks nothing but an opirting. Trees,Ac. Ac.and forsa
portuairy
to convince tbe puMic thnt he mean, what
t*Mp. at the Hiidware house of
he
says
when he prormses to sell bargsins.
apl I
HUNTER k PHISTER,
jiilvl6J847 yl
No 20. Frau ttrrO. "Sign of flir .Snr."
J. S. GILPIN.

ODd Oanteft
TRIMMINGSffAVl.N'Gce
. toenaUethemlotvceiivguodsiallMirliiiedi
from Easaisa and Amssicxx MiKoracav
I. are thetefoie iww entbl«l to am^, raecisw
/Wf» with any house in the IFnrmicoantiy. They

87BDP8F0R80BA WATEE-We

manufocturedof the best sugar, raid for sale at
Cincinnati prkc. adding carriage.
apI4
J. W-JOHNSTON.ASON.

Yokofuy OotL
hestYohogany coal. Whieh we will sell st. rasssn■ble price.
[apl3fmsl
J. A H JACOBS.
Ct ALEM SF.ED.—A few hrabels Salem seed for
laysville-Feb.. Ifl'47.

19,000

WORTHINGTON A JAS. H. ANDERSON sale low by Ibe Box or Hundred.
,15
JNO.aM’ILVALN.

would respectfully state to ourfrioids and east
tomers, that we have given ourpetaonal -♦wn
1-AiMa IBFORTATIOB.
____ __
.
continue the Dry (Nrods T have just iscelved a large quantity of Drega, lion to tho selection of our slock, which is
I
Modieines,
Painte,
Oils,
Dye^talL
and
Chemibusiness as heretofore, and solieit s —•'--------•“
public favor,
ju23 '
Also, an assortraoit of Extracts (or Perftimery. those who are la wont of a m^y of thq ''good
Soaps, of various kinda, Bmihes. Ac. 1 invite all hings” in oar line at the foiMWitterfitf price, to
' ' come and tee for themselves.
»p-J9
WM. B. WOOD.
apI7
SEATON A SHARPE.
Maysville, Feb., ID 47,

to asws m^smiMi nis,

AuEiiicAKt’ANSOKraOHisA—Tho Paris
Horroks or Esiio«atiox.—Tlicro were,
(;bk. Scott andMk. Tniirr.—The connuy ha# heard much of ilm e^loiice of a up to the 12lh insi., und indwliiig the nine Presse of Jnly sm, bos die following para'■ ■ ' in Monireal, gnph:
difference between thcao two —*'------I, and omers, from ship feblit have very little knowledge of its nature.
“Among me eannons spiked by the Eng
a not, at the last accounts,
We have looked in vain for an explanation or. Then,
lish at the capture of me fortresses on Can
violence. Among the
of it to the various quartern whence we ny abatementoff its violet
ton river, there were a large nni *
icUms, is the Rev. Mr. Hudson, Vicar
might expect to be enlightened. I,eti
the the foundarics of die United
Gcooral to the Catholic Bishop of dial The American minister, Mr. Everett, re tune which needs no foreign
were received here by the Fashion, wc
told, which mention Uiat iinon the arrival of diocese.
ceived some reproaches from the Governor oi .heir wey. ,„d have
a
le gaia-f
gaio«f.p
The Quebec CArom*e/c tells us tliat the
Mr. Trisl at the headquat.ers of the
on Uiis account; and it is said that ho repli the approbation of the people w lOA^othS?
ship Sanguenary is off Die—all the
cry little; respect for i
ed that dicso guns were brought there as me lane or oppoBition can relax For ah«u fro,
•‘At about ihia poriod I went to attend the
th(4
bmo
tnun;*ed
over
direau,
ni
A few yeani since in the town of Denry, commanding General, ll is said that he except six arc down with the discaai
result of commercial oponiions, in which
Bale of th# effeeiB of Mr. M-------. a «•*?«- N. II.. washeld nil annual gathering, known neglected entirely to call upon Gen. Seotl of tlie passengers dead, and buried in the llie government had no part; but that had it
glHlnew to many an anxiou. bon,,,.
punt>-, as a medical compound, coonerKbi ih„l
uUe farmer, who had died at one of iny
thc“l)erry Fair.”—-where were collect* to pay his respects. Gen, Scott diu not of deep sea—and thnl not enougli arc left to been omerwisc, tho English
h mveroment
had
g
a few montha before.
work the vessel. The Merairy adds that
course call upon him, and no direct
cd all classes of persons for every conceivac
:n3 munitions of
too often furbished
had left a widow, a verv amiable anil pioii" hie objeci, but principally for the purpose al intercourse would liave take p
war to the insurgents of every country.to
woman, and three ehildreu » wouni hi* of racing and trading horses.
tween them but for the fact that Mr. I'rist deaths had occurred, while
take exception at the United Slates for hav
loBi. The lone wido w ihoughi licwcH u«»became severely ill. Gen. Scott then over ing her up the river! On dte 4ll- inst., t8 ing sold to the Cliincse coimon destined for
equalled to the man.ageinoni of a laigc fa^rm wooden poet where always at the corn- looked the mariced sligbi towards himself, persons died
dit in the Grossc IslelloapUai.
tire defence of tire lionor snd the indepen
which her huaband had ocrupi«l.
' the Fair, was tied an old waited on Mr. Trist, and was assiduous in wltich 2,148 fever and dysentery padonte dence of their empire.
therefore took a cottage in the v.llo^ where horse. whose principal ambilicn and effort tendering such personal offices as the some
,w placed.
“This firm and decided reply, corrobora
1 lived, and wa now aelling every thing off seemed to bo. to exist merely. Sure evi what alarming situation of the Minister de Tho Episcopalian and Presby
ted by examples drawn from every page o
... at Quebec
____ to endca<
to devise
had met
ezeepi a little furniture.
dence was this, that Fair week had arrived. manded.
hUlory. produced the effect which niigh tuluanceof beallL Tire mostimb*,, “w.
-Aflerthcaalewaaccrl went into the
_____
for
the
safet)'
of
theirown
members.
This
difference
about
a
mere
matter
of
The old man was never seen out of doors
• •
............ the pride of New York h« given tJ^ccnitot^t
during the earnival, participaung ip the cUqueltc,thougli trifling in Itself, was of bad Of 2,000 healthy persons duiainixl in the England, and:
id augmenting the respect bf the
amusement and exercises of' the occasion, augury for the harmonious co-operation of lento at Grossc Isle, many arc daily fulling Cliiucsc for ilic'^pco|>lc of licr great rival.”
romforrrfofo, n.r
lly oil with his business the General and the CommissioDP; in bring- sick.
only in being relieved from the cares of a within doors as if nothing of moment was
The ship Free Trader, wltich sailed from
a quite I
An Erratvx.—Miss Biddy Fcdoe, in
bnsineas she couliTnot be suppoaed to un.le^
IJvcrpool wim 421 pssengers, chiefly the her iiislopr of the Fudge family, recounting
Gen. Scott should look with a suspii
on foot
atand, but in a feermg of security, which in
He hears a lap at the door. “Walk in,” and Jealous eye upon an agent of the Gov poor creatures who had ibo alicmauvo at lire miseries of inilbore, says that, “though
r
unprotected
aiale
in
that
lonely
house
lAvcrpool
of
being
shipped
back
to
Ireland
her I .
ernment, who, though previou'/iy but a clerk
in a gruff voice.
an angel should write, 'tis devils must
Pdls flreitglhen the itomaeb, promote the
•he could hardly enjoy.
starve, or of crowding the hold of
’ll ye swap horses!”^ in the Slate Department, was the bearer ol to 8lar<
print," and gives me foilowing instance
“Oh! nb.” _______
she said,_ “not
“ni upprotccicd; far ..ays the visitor.
rebec ship, loaded with famine Fever fc lire havoc made by me printer in one of her mm. of the liver .kin «nb
‘ lary powers to conclude a peace with Quebec
me
towel., thereby wlopUBg
^
thebow-ele,
wtoptiug the only oaturS
oatuS^
from it! You forget,” she coniinu«l with
America, has reached me
The power to conclude a peace
|
60*081008:
“Why juil ffive me one doUar in cash
consistent melbod of rendering He L
dying of fever
a mournful smile, “thatl am now under the —unhitch my horse from that post and tie would seem to include the lesser power of —80 of her passengers
by correcting the vitiated humore
STJSi
1 of Him ‘who careih for
and
dysentery,
in
lire
pent
up
atmosphere
iking an armistice ortnice, and to the ex
system. Itii impossible to giro ncn-nanl^^:
(he faiheriees and the widow,* and 1 feel
thing.
it of this power the movements of Gen. of the hold—over 40 arc dead, and dieir
“Visitor acts accordingly; Mr.—
Where 1 talk'd of the dewfodrops “irora freshlyquite confident that He wiU protect us.
bodies have become food for mo fishes.
Scott might be
blown rmea.'
“And He did protect them, and that very
Between 70,000 and
Iiaughty stop, it would
Ibc nasty thills made, it “ from freshly blown
night, too, in a moat extraordinary and------- ed always it had four feet) on hand could emment emissary to eommenee his opera have reached Quebec litis year—but of
derfni. and, I-------- •* ' -- -------■*”•
not be much inferior to the one disposed tions by an assumption or afTectation of su* these, os is evident to those who read the
The farm honse was a solitary one;
of the
pcrioriiy, and to expect the old General to Canada papers, large numbers die in the up
of.
was not another within half a mile of
disonlei^ they nanu oione, unpriHrird tin sek
Soon came another and another applicant play the courtier to him; for it was not ex- land country.
man's friend. Among ibe enmdiiinubr which
That night there was a good deal of money
wo presume, by the Govcminent
all receiving
[UVeiTlllg the
ll.li aame
IW4UO U1.»-.V.—
......
'I’iiE Man in tiik Well.—Tho colored
te the folic*.
in me
the nouse,
house, me
the jiiutcwproceeds of the sale.—
m
y should act quite intepcndcnily
.
*
ing, viz-.
position was almost invariably acceded to.
^fosrerday ns being iu b
The mother and her thrcc^ oung cliddrcn,
,ve have publis
, huligtttim, Cauitnnt, UtadarU
So it would continue from day to day, while each other. In the letter* we
I, lias just been taken out
Bad Jppdut, Vii
Diarrlata, Vymnlarp. Xwr CmJ
ed from Mr. Kendall there seems to be siu- afely, this tflernoon at a litlle bejore 4
“Fair week” lasted.—Mr.—
plaint;
Hiartbnrn
They had retired to rest some time,
irn Biliimi Cholir, JW fiancot
casein his room uniill night came, when dious care not to toucli upon the difficulties o’c/oci—after remaining ihcro 30 hours!—
Jaui
" Fatn tn t/u Bmul, Smfnla. Bed JlbtJ
luediw,
wind was howling fearfuUy, and shook the
____ j ..................
not unfrcqueuUy
he wouldfind
fii the some between the General and Mr. Trisl.
Our paper is just going to press nml wo can
Obilmdumt, Frmn/e Ca^/ahut, Kioameum.
wooden house at every blast.
willing to follow the example set ua,
hone standing al the post that he had
barely announce the fact, ll is proper
“Thu kept the poor mother awake, and
til
such
lime
as
tlie
whole
affair
may
bo
laid
fastened there in the morning.—Jori
state, however, that nothing, during that
she thought she heard in the pauses of the
before the country, but in me meantime lime,
ne, was icii
left undone, day
. anil night,
^ , to reslemuest, some strange and unusual noiw Jour, of Com.
have felt al liberty to mendon the want of cue him.—He was wedged in by the gravel,
seemingly at the8 back of the house. While
Farxurs’ asd Mbrchasts’ Baxk.—The courtesy evinced by Mr. Trisl in the outset. iu such a crooked position that he could not
1 ork have givm thcro pills the
ccr
o caieh the sound again Memphis Monitor, of the 12th, pubUshes Wc have heard italludod to before, but it is
be
drawn
out
by
force
without
breaking
his
morethan till kinds that have been terted, and m,• the violent barking of a the following. The annoupcement is made only since me Fashion has arrived mat we
eral eminent nhysieians in New York snd etmlm
limbs; and although there was no cessation
dog. apparently in a room in the front pan n authority, and is so positive, that it c
have learned definitely me nature of the in drawing up mo gravel and stones, yet it
use them in their practice.
of the house immediately beneath the chant not possibly be misunderstood. The hold slight.____
caved in as fast as token out, and he was
ber. This alarmed her still more, as they ers of Farmers’ and Merehanls’ Bank
_____
Liba.—Far superior to rescued only by digging a large opening by
The L
adies
had no dog of their own.
notes, wUl not, of course, longer consent to
boUi mentally and phycically are the side of the well, and projecting the sides
me
great,several onprineipled persons have ta^
""“She’imm^aiely arose, and going to her make such sacrifices as have
■ ivc been den
duir. until finally this '
•r the most miserable and dangerous slnK
the women of Lima. Nature has lavishly as they dug.
hey went
maid’s room awoke her, and lliey
ed of them:
palm them off for genuine, have put m a -coitit;
endowed mem wim many of her choicest literally underminded liim; and thus loosen
ey firsSt peeped into the
.down together. They
that the Report of the
of sugar. ’ Thcreiefore, itvare, and always IkI
tanl the dog. It Farmen' and Merchants’ Bank ofthieclly gifts. In figure they are unnsualiy slender ing his legs Ire was drawn out. So many
. room where they had heanl
for the writtoB
written (i^natuie
aignatuie of C. Benj.
Beni. South,
Smith «a
eg ik
and rather tall, and they are cspcrially re labored so unceasingly and faithfidly, that
was moonlight, at least parUally so. for the has been delayed for the
bottom of eroiy box, to countorfoit which n >.
gtry!
nirtt was cloudy; still it was fight cuough given by us; and at present, all the elements markable for smalt, elegantly formed feet. to mention any one, might seem like slightManager—JOHN W. SMITH.
g others: I
to distinguish objects, although but faintly. of a Report are ready, and that the pr^nt Their faces, from which the glowing breath
tire gratitude of the public for dii
Agent-n. M. WIimiECK.
Mere then 1000 eertifiestee hare been nceitri
They saw an immense black dog scratching delay is‘ occasioned' by tlie failure of the of the tropics banish every trace of bloom,
the principal odicc, and the people eieitloreileare animated by large, bright dark eyes.-— tcrcsted labor on this exciting occasion.
THIS MONSTER KTA8LISHMENT
sod gnawing furiously at the door leading Agent
W. B.
...............................
of the Bank------atNiNew Orleans,
. .
iimith's Herald k Gazenc, where Ibef eaa lod of
into the kitchen, whence she thought that Parker, Esq., to come forward and adjust Their features are pleasing, the nose being When the old man came forth safe and smilK« important eurea. We give, for «uiof
sb
ing,
though
weak
and
cxliauslcd,
tiio
shouts
well
formed,
though
in
general
not
small,
the noise she first heard had proceeded.
a large and importent accountwith the Bank.
of
ll»o
mulUtudo
went
up
to
the
very
lieav
requested the servant to open the He promised to be here about the 4lli insL, the mouth invariablyadorncd wicli two rows
dl/iij 21.
"•
I)r. Smith's I I ere purely ^•eg«tlli)^ eeoitr
The matt BrilUont MuHml Ttittil ani Otwail I
door which
,ich tlie
llie dog was attacking so violent
violent- and is hourly expected. His detention oi of brilliant while teem, [tltc women of Lima CHS.—OAio S/a/etmnn; Jiut'.
good renil.
L. LEY.
ly. Thogirlwasadcterminedandrcsnluie failure to come according to promise, it is clean their teeth several limes a day with a
Efineslrian, Gymnatfii; anti Dranutic well, am) produce alldilor
—The Buffalo Cow
of the T/w Walepai.
root called raiz dientes (literally root of the
fear, and
creature, devoid of fear.
—- she did so ............................... ......
Eotertalomenls,
cf Ikr Hishnt Order.
.............. ,eiiii,on
-of both the
teeth,, of which they keep a piece constant
I hesitaiion; when tlie dog rushed ____________________
THE TRAPPINGS ANO HOUSINGS Of IN
. irn that the
under suffering. Mr. John A. Johnson, of
ly
in
their
pocket,]
and
Inoir
long
black
liair
COMPARABLE ELEGANCE.
out; and the widow saw through the open Report will show the Bank undoubtedly solClarence, in that county, a cooper, aged
than all others. She brlirm
door two men at the kitchen window, which veul—with ample ability to pay ultimately irranged in plans, falls gracefully over bo- about 03 years, went into a swamp about
Tie CoUimts aBd PnrapbernaUa it tlai- may be usedPills
by females with perfect safely, «iib
was open. The men instantly retreated, all liabilities, and to pay to tlie Stockholders lom and aoiildcre. Add to all ihu a capti- three-fourths of a mile from home, to cut
tie Di:si!:iii.
mit changing dieir employmeol or diet, snd st:
and me dog leaped through me window ♦70 to the shareof slock, which is tlOU.— rating grace of manner and deportment, join- limber. He cut a tree so mat
...................
thit fell lengthJOHN KKUKTT,
ed
to
an
exceeding
degree
of
gentleness
and
after mem. A violent scuffle ensued, and This information is reliable, and wc now
127 3lynle Avenue. BtuoUyi.
nd lodged against anotiici
U emrreotnmf tm wonlraUt
it was evident, from me occasinnal yelping give assurance to our readers and me pub amiability, and it will be readily admitted
stepped on tire lug for iht
na 18 a noble spcciincn of fcof me noble animal, that he for some time lic. mat tlie Farmers’ and Mcrchanu’ Bank
40 *r«. of
purpose of cutting the tree off. On striking
ss—Von TehudVo Truoeh
had the worst of it.
tiic second blow, lire tree fell, knocked the
will again resume licr position with the
THE I.EW1ATRAH
’'m™ famify il!
“The noise of the contest, however, specie paying Banks of the country. Wc
axe outof his hands, and llirowing
ing iit some
■Id not le without thcot.
DOUBLE W.\TEK PROOF PAmiONI
Lioht Load.—A Gorman went into the four or five
fire feet, knocked him down, and
:
gredutUy receded, till Mrs. M-------could advise all noic-holdcrs to hold on to its notes,
F.H.NASH, PPFanvdHL
Statins -KWO ftriODit wiili aDparalleled
Its left leg between its trunk and the
hear oiJy now and then a faint and distant and not to be deluded by “die hue and erv Tadpole Market, on Tuesday morning, caughl^is
taiarort.
I)r. Smitli-s Pills are free from the ol5«tiaia to
bark. The robbers, or perhaps murderere,
n who may be indebted to the Bank says the Enquirer, for the purpose of pur l(^, and broke it in three places, between
BraUanCr ninmloalad by 3oO Powwfsl acSoewhich other 1‘ills are liable, and areihe ben rxdhad taken out a pane of glass, which had and whose interests are to be promoted by chasing a load of wood. Accosting a coun the knee and the ankle, crushing tire ankle
ieine that I have yet seen.
J. CftkEMtryman whose wagon was near lire market, as low as the heel of the bool would permit.
etn to undo the fastenings of the me diminution of the notes in the market.
enabled mem
A PRINCELY FORTUNE
ho asked him me price of his load. “Two Ho lay in this situation for some time, cry
window, when but for tlie dog, they
▼atoeortbeVrMR.
Uo* been profiucly lavUIieil, and the service «
The Ounce Letter.—For the benefit of dollars,” replied he. “Dat is a pig price ing for lielp, but none came to his assistance.
doubtless have accomplished the purpose.
At the request of I>r. G. Ben|anui. SmiOi'sspat'
IM HEOHAinOS and ARTISANS!
oor subscribers wc publish this article— for BO smaU a load!” “Thcro is a half a At length, reaching out his liaiid, willi much
The mistress and maid _
got aI hght,
light, Iand
Smith in September last, while in New YoA.s
constant rs^uisitioii
cured the window as8 well as they could. We have been at groat pains to ascertain cord my fine fellow.” “Naic, main!—Icollo difficulty, he got hold of a slick, and with
sad Ezeeuting tbo jApFarUBapccs and Fnpoiies
“They then dressed ilieinsolves. for to how mueh can be transmitted for five cents. load—I could back it to me gort house in that succeeded in getting his axe within
Ic Sebems, in a s’yle of Onprocr.
•f tUa Gigantic
Tho man who owned the reach.
jeenoe, iciolUng tn tbo most eiads*
t’linkof sleeping any more that n^l was An avoirdupois half ounce is 218j grains. four loads.”
AVim one hand he
I cut the tree in
le
Moehanlcal
Go
mo,
and
Uio
moot
piUtyltiC
He
H
out of the question. They had not, how Wafers one grain. Sealing wax, usilal wood laughed at the idea of me German’s two, and liberated himself. He then crawl
in the Mysteries of the PiU
ObH d'anron of American bblL
ever, got down stein the recond time before quantity, five grains. A sheet of foolscap carrying it to the Court Houee„ tor it was ed to the lop of tho tree and cut a limb for
tmimiT.T.Ti BHigg BAND.
Dr. G. Benj. Smith’s Sugar Coated Pills ore all
mty heard meir protector at the outer door weighs 172 grains; letter paper, 135.— about one hundred and fifty yards—and a crutch, and with that and his axe he hop
IS Picked Hesleien*, tn LaaWeeo Unlfonim.
IC rage in Boston now. Children cry for them.
for adoittenee. They-------- „nAn«l Small envelopes 42 grains; large 82. You —and told him if he would baek it there, he ped neariy half a mile, when his cries
cents. should have it and'fifty cents besides.— brouglit assistence, and he was carried
it. when he came in wagging his bushy toil, ean send a letter 300 miles for five cents,
and fewnittg upon each of them in turn, to conteining, via-the sheet oflciter paper with The German took off'his coat and prepared home. Great doubts are enlerlaitred of his
------------f........................................................................
Very much so in Rochester. The dear !ltde‘7^
be patted and praised for h'ls prowess.
three bsnk notes, sealed with wax; or me Ict- for tho job. He took mrce loads, and com recovery.
sponsffailities" won't believe
are medicui(,ro
r with throe bank notes in an an envelope. ing back for the ft ...........................
red it ^casy,
“He mss stretched his hoge bulk, at full
leaiiiiii! ilfoi luiis.v-cLV sxtcx
Telegraphic.—The 7’iwies says
the UBSStM OIBKZU_____
ll: wagon body too
letigm, beside me warm stove, dosed his Half a sheet of letter paper with a half eagle arid then offered to take the
chant of our city received on order on Sat
They sell well at Carbondale-and so they ougbllo.
Ashi
sheet with a dime to make up a proper quantity. The coun
. eyes, and went to sleep. The next rott enclosed under wax. A
urday last, from’ the East, by telegraph, to
Purchase them of Sweet & Ensign, or of I>r. A. F.
tryman gave up the bet, handed the
ing they gave him » breakfast any dog and half enclosed secured by wafers.
Gardner, who are duly autboriaed agents for the ak
purchase fifteen mousand doUars wortlt of
soiKiii? musicale!
: sheet of leuer paper with a quarter his 50 cents, and drove off*amidst the laugh
m%ht tove envied; efter which nomiiig
of Dr. G. Beoj. Smith's Sugar Cottfrt Pilli. Give
BOI the lout otireeiive fcotiue to which trUI be the
CORN, and ship it to New Orleans. Such
enclose, secured by wax. A sheet of ter of me by-standers.—Ctn. Gazette.
them a trial and they must stand os Ugh in rnr
could iadnee him to prolong his visit. He
an order, at this time, surprised tire recipient,
"wlo
VI’
uTmVs MACIC silver BU6LB.
cstimalioB as they rmw do ia ours.-Car6imM
foolscap in an envclcpo, sealed with a wafer.
and he concluded to defer ffio purchase for
(Fa.) Jbparfir.
was opened, when he galloped off* in a great One and a half shot of letter paper, secured
‘
*
■
Ho is now informed
...... remarks.w— ------------------■I the acme of ilicir profotiinu, the moM nent
hurry, and they never saw him afterward. bv wax or wafer. These cdculaiions arc presentLord Abingdon, ...»^> was
bly for his
hU stolelineas of manner, wl
when rid- that the order was for core—a mistake of
and nilealcd troupe ufjierf
Vote* ft«a SratMfcrhey had never seen the dog before, based upon the ordinary Idler paper now in
but a single letter with the operator, bnt of
ing
one
day
through
a
village
in
me
By using a very thin French j»per a
nor dd they ever know to whom he belong
of Oxford, met a lad dragging a calf along great consequence to those interested in the
ed. It was a very singular eire
^^•ief until I need Dr. G. Benj. SiSh’s Improved
speculation.
Of
course
the
necessity
of
me road who,
when his lordship eame up,
10. «
____ _ Vegetable Pillf. After using eizre boxes r
and mey
mat be came
y could only suppose
t
made a stop and stared him full in the (ace. writing orders legibly will present itself to
said valuable pills. I am eBtirely cured. The;
with some stranger to me sale. The fam
jrdship asked me boy ifhe knew him, every one having orders —----------- =
area genera] rTmedy,
J.iLLEE,MAN.
ily inovrf me following day to titeirnew
PsoTEtnos re- Great BBtTAts.—Fhose His lordship
mroughmis source.—Cin. Mae.
aducah.Ky.Nov, IF. ISdfi.
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4 for ni* by
CUTTER 4c GRAY
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Canal
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17 The Albany Journal says.—Mi of their country.
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here of mdse, or the shipment hence of Wes
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aug 29
SE.\TON A SHARPE.
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NESS, with JAPANNED, BRASS and SILVER
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Tho King PUL
MOUNTING, Received and for aaU at the UaidBy river the rates now are; to New Or
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ole by
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A TTORNEY AT LAW-wiB Maffift &'
_____
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until his return.
cr the Mexican nation should liaten to auy slates that the brig Silenus, Capt. Hardy, None art genuine unless the full name Rev. B. Hite
reupied if A. C. Respass, Esq., Front sfriiM. »
propoeition from the United States. The of that port, performed four successive voy bard, is on the label of each I»x,
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covvM*vn tyramhwrB compawv,
JOSEPH F. BEODBICK, ^g«nf,
the room* sh* tau foimoriy o«upwd,
OD Kwiit eUMt. They we fevonWy
•» t TS prepared to take risk. ra?mnst loaa by Fire or
health, being well venlilated.am!<J«va)-»foolby Ui
ait liem the riviT. She ».«Ueii» ii i-ontiniianceofth
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FOREION AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
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uecled with iheU branek./vf inereJ.an.liBe,
They havo now esUblUhed such relationa with F
their Agents, as will fully justify them in assuring
Mr. Joi» Ai»»tbo»o, Mr. Eu f- .MsTsaipa.
at they will •
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Door shutter, gate and strap hinges;
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Shutter and cash fesieningi, every pattern;
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Cut and wn't naite, brads, finishing nails, &
Marrrllle. ju3R. 1847.
raraeia u4 gMuOMen taspletecMst
A Ftrm’ftr Sale.
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StDlBf Of.
ebain^hatite»,&c.
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ikasaithto Toobe
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inc h~.». and a Bo» Walk 6Uti feet lonf, with
Warehooaeaatiaebol;aDd the maehinery n^. ..M. be bad in ihia markeL as I wish to elate up my
ou. to mention.
COBURN, REEDER 4 HUSTON,
lyfbr tbe manufactuie of the eaiwua kimla of bunneta by the 1« of Oelober, when I hope to reSign Padlock, Jlarket street.
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6I6CEK INI Geilltmi IBIGim
8VTTON 8TnBBTt
/-OFFERS for sale a general Maartment of Gro
II teries. and wishes Us Mends and the pubUcto.
^ in mind that he will # all timea fell aa low ei
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Maysvilte. marlS______ ____________ ____
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robes,........................................^
bes, Bofa»,*c., tc., at lew pricesaud of lU

TIRASS AND BELL METAL KETTLES, reHBlMnffBtteW-We have rarioiu patJi ecived and for sale at the hardware Iwuee of terns ami sizes and on leirna u low as the laae
HUNTER & PHISTER,
article can bo bought elsewhere in this city.
•p
No20FfoMst,«gnof fbeSa^
p-W e believe we have the be«t Cook 8we
to be found in thu market—at any rate we aie
XI7AITER8 AND TRAYS—Gothic, Qnmi'*
W CoftaV, (a new ftyle) and Plain, a beautiful
asrortment, at the hardware house of
«nnk*-A large and various eseatmeni,
HUNTER* PBISTER
for aide as ubove. Call and see them.
lU
Mo. 20 Front sli.
Junes
WOOD * DATIS.
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£
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himMlf that no pains wiU be spared to
such as may be dispote to give him a call.—
He also has 300,OM feel seesosted botei,

mafk
.........iteet.
He wiU alio ^eep ternipply of the best BUCKSMffHING
COAL, for sale on as good terms as any b
Mayavitlo. O^Vard in the upper endofthe
city, on Third street, above Limestone.
iooo lighu of WINDOW SASH, aasotod
sizes.
Je4-3m.

OABUAOEB, BUGOIIS, fcc.

Foqwetas of tlw BaynU* BeraU,

Sutton street
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' I I
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POTNTX k PBAROE,
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Nntional Policy professed by iho Whig party.
2 QQ Ounces Sulpli.
Family Carriage^
Rolyingmamly for support, upon a Coinmi
WHOIsESAliE GROCERS,
Three Seated Barouches;
ial aiiii Trading people, the Editor will seek
lo “ ChkirJ? Zhie;
Market Street, MaytviUe.
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bring
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50 lbs H>tiro Sublimed Calomel;
ilso, of second band articles, 1 ciniip 2 bug
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South,
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ALSOxA general aasortment of the moat a]
Maysvillc.ju 23 1647 «
He BoUclU toe atustioa of bnjeib.
SO hhds. N.O. Sugar,
and the productions of the agriculture and do
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mestic indust7 and skill of f^ithem Kmiucky
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1
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CHAKLES FOSTEB, * CO.
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5v “
■' SwtetMalapdr,
10 “ Allspice,'
rive ThoaBnnd Boies DnUy.
ISbtekas “ Champaipde;
TbRlNTZNG PRESS MaouraeiuteiB, comer ol usnal amomt of literary and Miscellaneons
100
kep
Boston
and
Jurnetls
NaDl,
The reader will aay that thii ia an immente ale, K 7th and Smith streets, Cincinnati, keen eon- matter to be found in Pwm of hs class.
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“ ground Ginger;
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Wrapping
Pspsr,
and, petbaiM, doubt the truth ofour aawrtion; bat we
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Writing
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